
De-eist.on No ____ _ 

BEFo..~ THE RA.:cr.R0AJ) cowa $ION OF TEE STATZ OF OAIaIFORJIA. 

In the mtter o:f the- app11cation of } 
TEE RANFORJ> WATER: COME'ANY for order) 
suthoriz1l:rg 1sStt(t of stock. ) 

,Applics.t1on :&'0. 2~. 

F. N. I~c ~or appliennt. 

:BY TEE COlOOSSI Oli': 

o PIN ION • .... -- ........... ~ .... -. 

The E'e.n:!ord. Wa.te-r Company asks 8ltthor:1ty to 1esue 

$3O~OOO: of its stock at par a:act of the proceede use- $'13.200 :for 

improvements to its s~tem, $10,700 to retmburse- its troa~ for 

bette1'm&nts pe.1d. :from 1neoma. and $0.,100: to P'8:3 indebtedness. 

Applies.nt has an authorized os:¢. tal etock of $200,000 

divided. into 20,000 shares ot the per vs.lwr of $10 each. o:! miOA 

l6,350 sbFes: have been issued. It now W1ehea to 1sSIle 3,000 ad-
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d1 t:1onal shsres to 'be sol.! at per to :1 ts stockholders in proportion 

to tha1r present. hole1X1g3' o:! its stock, a:c.d. us-e the procced3 for the 

P"I%rpOBe'8 above- ment ioned. 

Jppliesnt heretofore created a baoded indebtednes~ of 

$100,000 and:. 1seued $60,000 par ve.lue- o~ its bond.s. w".a1oh have here-

tofore been retired. a.:c.d: c~celod. ~e rema.in1ng $40,000' of' bende 

are in its treaS'llX7 uu1ssued. In retj;r1%lg s~d $60,000. ot 1>¢nds 

applicant's stockholders a.d.vaneed $47 .. 000. end the Comc1sziOl:X later 

~:a:thorized the issue of 4700 Sl:lares. of appl:1cant T S 31;ook at per 

on aceount. ~ereof. by its· :DeciSion No. 829 of July' 29, 1913. 



(See Opinions 8XLd Orders of the Rs:Llroe.d Comma sion 0'£ Cs.l1fom1.a, 

Vol. S~ page l77.) 

Applicant is engnged in th~ business of producing and . 
distributing water for domes.tic snd. :tncT.uetnal use$' to the in-

ha~1tsnts of Hanford, & o1t~ with an estimated population o~ 6500. 

having been ad.d:ed: d'Cr:1:c.g the> lest yes:r. It no":': serves 14SZ OOIt

su:ners. Frr.: So. number o:t yesrs. it hss r~g'I:lls.rly paid d:i v1.dends: 0'£ 

S% and. 6%, beSide e~ a. S'Crplus. 

The- 1noreasi:cg d.emands upon 8.pplioa.nt r a Syst~lll :nakefr 

it :tle'ce~ to replace 7200 feet. of S inch ma1nS and 600 feet of 

4 inCh maine w1 tb. 2200 feet of 12. 1%1.011 mains. and. 6400 feet. o'! 8 

inch mainS', which with the necessary valveS', :titt1llgS' s.u~ lsbor o:f 

installation, it. estimates W".u.l 00 at. $13.008'. Its: ple.%lS' and. esti

mates ho.ve bee-n &%emined by the Comm1sS'1ott"~ eng1llce:z:os and :found 

se.tisfae'to17 in their ju~ nt. 

The est~ted original'cost. of p!pe replseed 13 about 

$2.500. T"o -elliS' exte-nt the proposed con-etruet10n should. be- f1:aanc.ed 

thrOttgb. a d.eprec1s.t1on tund rs:ther tllan through 8. stock iseue-, a:od. 

the stock authorized. wlll be redttee-6. s.eeord1ngl7. 

D'al:1XJg the> past :£i ve year$. applicant has: 1xI.z"tsUed better

ments and extensions for whioh it ha.s pa.id from income- ~'lO,700" for 

whieh it. vr1shes to now issue stook em reimb'C%'S(t its treastU"Y. 

Vouohers :for these- expenditures- hQ,v~ bee:'J:l eheeked: e:a.~ fotUld satis

faotory 'b~ the Commission:' 8 engineers. 

'3i! its Decision No. 241'Z' of 'M!q 24, 19l5. the Commission 

s:ttthon.zect sPl'lieant to 1 aeue two notes to F1:rS"t lfs.t10nsl J3a.nk of 

:rI8Jl:ford'. in the amounts of $'5850 and. $2250 respectively', oaeh bea:r1J:lg 

1:r.rte:-es.t at s<% per ~ (See- Op1:c.ions and Orders oi' the- :R8.1lroad 

2. 



Com:~i cSion of Cali :fol'n.i~, Vol.. C. ;,JC.G0 10C5 .. ) On. each o~ thoze 

1rorc the proc0c'o:S o~ the propoze(4 iszue o~ 'stoc~. 

OR !I::!:?. - - - -"'~ 

C'~-PO::lZOZ or to i:n.cor:::.e,. 

is corcby au~hor1zcd to issue 2750 sha:ee of its ccpit~l stock 

ci1i ":::10s or sorVico', 'by laying 2Z00 :foet of 12 inch m£l.ins and. 

OlO,700. 



Z. For the d1aebarge of its obligs.t1ons. $6100. said 

obligations be1l:Jg evidenced. by two no-tee: Wi tll 1nteres~ 801; 8% 1%1 

t~vor of Firs~ lational Bank of Hanford ae pa1e~. one dated 

Novem'Oer 15, 19'15, for ~S850 on which ~'lOOO of prine1pll1 has 

heretofore been pa.id, snd one ds.tod. Iiovember 1,. 19"15, for $22SO, 

on which $looO of prinoipal has heretofore been paid. 

The s.utbont:r herob:r grD%l:ted: is upon the follow1llg 

00 ndi t1 ons: ' 

1 .. The atoclc here1n 8.U thor1zec! shall. be 1sst'Led at not 

less: than the par vsJ.ue thereof net. to applicant .• 

2. Applic8%l.t shElll ke&p zepare.te-, true- anti acettrate 

aceo~s zbow1ng the ree~1pt and applieation in detail of the 

proeeeds of the sa.le- of the stock hereb,. authorized to be 1s~(l'd. 

and on or before the- twenty-fifth d.IJy ot ea.ch month the eompa.!l;7 

sheJ.!. make a. 'V'cr1fiG'd :r;eport to the" Ra:Ul-os.d: C'0mm1Ss10ZI $to.t1%lg: 

the sale- or sales of ss1d'. stock during the l'reced1:ag month, th~ 

tams- and conditions o~ the s!l.10' $Jld the moneys realized therefrom, 

and the use- and a.pplication of sueh moneys, a.n. in accO':rdanee w:t th 

the- Railroad Commission's Gc~ral Order 10. 24, which order in so 

far ss. app11eable, is :a d.e a part ot this order. 

3. The au tbor1ty he'reby gra.nted: shall apply ollly 1:0 

Stteh ca.pital 3'toek as 'tJJ1J.Y' neve beell issued Oll or before- Fob%"tl8.l7' 

1S, 191.7. 


